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Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
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COTTON-BEi- T BITI.X.EXIN. Ci
? The following table shows the. average

maximum and mini mum temperature, and
average amount of rainfall, at the- - dis- -'

tricts named. - Each district includes from
ten to twenty stations of. observation and
the figures given below are the mean value
of all reports sent to each centre of district:
Observations taken daily-- at 6. t. VL, 75th
meridian time.v-'v- - ;; i tii-;- -

; August 24, 188&-6P- .M.

; g ' - AVBBA.GB - ,
3 Max. I Min. I Ram

loo Temp.Temp. FalL
i 11 -- 93 f 67 .t .00
; 8 93 . 69 - .00

12 92- - 69 .00
16 93 - 72 . .
13 89 - 69 ; .02
10 90 71- - .01
9 89 70 '.02

14 92 69- - .34
21 97 74. .08

; 5 r 88 - 70 .16
17 87 . 70 .14
18 86 68 ".28 -

One SsPiare One Vvr,....i......r...
, wo juays,.... ......... ...... -- 1 75

" ; "Three DaysM....... ... . 2 EJ
VMV FourDays;.; SO

Five Days, I 63
, :, One Week,; ... . 4C3

6 f3
.. . S C3- :v iiuvo T mu,. - one Month, 10 n" . " - Two Months,.. . 13 U" - " Three Months,.... 4 CJ- Six Months, 43 C8

One Year.. I9 60

"Contract Advertisements taken at propor-Uonatelyj- ow

rates. - .
TenHnes solid Nonpareil type make one squar- -

:

k'By J. Thompson Brown A Co, - -- v

ms Jiast Mainistreet, Richmond,? Va. vCA

'

. 4TinTil i " A ii 44 Q n--B- Xllllilillllli tl,l IM
.IF-Tfl- VIRGINIA ; TOWING : COMPANY'S "

PROPERTY AND ALL ITS FRANCHISER. -

By virtue ef a deed of trust to' the under-'-"
biucu wusbooo, wB fuiurucew bo Bell at puollO

in the city of Richmond, at the Dock. -

m Tuesday September 7th,
a is o ciocK m . ail the KKiHTa, FRANCHISESand PROPERTY of said Company. The proper--

; 1. TUG ARCTIC Engine siby 22 Inches, adjus- - .
table cut-of- f; boiler 8 by 14 feet, made in 1883, has-tor- n

flues, two : twelve Inches and two eight- -;
muuno, ana loixy-eig- ns return tubes; twoftwnaoesa by 7 feetjUjththaU surface condenser ;

6 by 8 feet by 4 feetr 7. inches; combined (Blake) --

air ng pump.- - Korting injector tofeed boiler, copper connections; wooden hull 78
xeet long, 17 feet beam, 9 feet draft; ooal-bnn-- 4

ker capacity JSSt tons under decks: boiler and en
gine by Neaple & Levy,. Philadelphia.

- 9. TUG VUljCAN.-Engln- e 20 by 20 meheahlgh'pressurevboiler 6 feet 8 inches by 13 feet 6 inches.double riveted, made in 1884, has two flues eachm inches in dlameter.and fifty-fo- ur return :L"

lnjecter to feed boiler; new donkey pump for 'feeding boUer, pumping hnil, washing off, andolroulattng water throughout the boat. AU feedpipes of oopper; wooden hull 7Sfeet long. 17 feet 'beam, 8 feet draft; eoal-bunk- er capacity, 14 tons
under deck-- - Fitted with new awnings on maiiK 'and upper decks. Is licensed by the Governmentto take thirty passengers. Would make a fine- -
vacht. -

3. TUG SMITH PETTlT-Engln- e 17 by 17 inches,high pressure: boiler 11 Ieet S iaohes by 6 feet iinches, made in 1884, has two Sues 23 inches each. -

uiu uiwbjr-B- ui return rases; two Furnaces ?
S TAflt S Innhna A faat. R.hmuiV li4..- - a. -

.faul KaIIa. all rUa. n. . . vww. wuv. , Am ytpva ui uupuvr; wuoaoD null T

ker capacity, 9 tons under deok. : - . ,
1. Tl (4 I1I.IVE. RRlXm Tniriiu an v. m .j-- nngiire u uj mi

luuues, lugn pressure, eonaensmg; Doner 13 feet '

byOfeet. made In 1879; has two lurn&oeseach s
- r - t ' UUOB WUll iUfl

buu iuri. j-i- oar reiurn luoes; ait ieea pipes -

nf AMnwr! vrwlan liti 11 M fu Iak. 4n..v..
and 8 feet draft; coal-bunk-er capacity, 16g tons '
uuu mrefc..i..T . . ..: ... t .

All these Boats are In rood rnnnlno nrW how
lng been lately put in thorough repair. The tug
Vulcan has lately broken her shaft, but in otherrespects is in perfect order.

- rne otner property consists of such artioles as
are necessary for the rnnnine ecminaM at moh
boats and the office furniture. - .

Tebjcs op Baxb One third cash; balance in ne-- "

gotiable notes at three and six months, with in-
terest added, and with endorsers satisfactory tothe trustees. -

For further information address -

, . . o - GEORGB L. CHRISTIAN,
FRANK W. CHRISTIAN,

- ;
i Trustees.:--:- '

J. Thohfsok Bbowk & Co., Auctioneers.
au 24 S6 28 29 31 se 1 3 5 . k- -

S" :M:t- - f

LIITC0LIIT0N HOTEL,
- W. T. MASSEY, Proprietor,

Lilncolnton, Jf; Cra

Location healthy. Mountain view from Obser .

vatory fine, and mountain breezes delis htful
Mouse thoroughly renovated, ana a two-sto- ry

riazza along entire rront aaaea sincelast season.:. :
servants polite ana attentive. -

First class Livery Stable, with good Vehicles
connected, and prices moderate. -

Har.lra mAPt a I tniiniL nun slpa trfiA m mimtjl -

Terms of Board Per dav. S2: ner week. S10t
per monji, - epeciai rates to iamuies. -

- uncointon is one oi tne neaiunest towns in
Western North Carolina, and the change of oil--
mate, together with our pure Free-ston- e, Alum, -

Sulphur and Iron Waters, which are furnished'
rran tn s. i mmtji. mmtnn tatmi t mnnnAra.in .

and Improve the health of any Invalid.
This Hotel has been the favoxite stopping place

r m11 Voatom JaylJniovta mow wrhrim wte mo w
refer to from the city of Wilmington.

For any jurtner information address - - - -t

W.T.MASSBY, Proprietor,
Linoolnton Hotel,

J Linoolnton, N. C.
- tTBurton's Mineral Springs situated two and
a half miles from Linoolnton Hotel. The vropri--
etor of Linoolnton Hotel transports all of its
guests to Springs, every morning, free of charge, X
where they can buy the Burton water at 10 cents

m An a, Ma KimAn m i rtA lva tna mravft aU tmests at Hotel at 15 cents per gallon. -
. - ' -Je28m -

Yon.
STARTLING

Cannot Afford to FACTS !
i Ignore Them.

The following article appears la a recent issue of
the New York Commertua EuUetin: "An expert ei-- :

amlned and reported upon ..sample ofChicago refined
lard, the other day, which he said did not contain a
sound of hogs' fat, but consisted oi tallow, crease,
cotton seed oil, and oleo stearine." '

Is gacb a mixture cheap at any price T

CASSARD'S - BRAJID '

IS PUKE.
EVERY PACKAGE IS GUARANTEED:

-- Try it and you will nse no other. .

.' G. CASSARD A. 30Nr '

Jyii lv- - ip

G,
JN KEGS, HALVES AND QUARTER KEQ8.

Rice Bird Powder; Blasting Powder, Shot and .

Caps, IFized Ammunition a specialty.
. - GILES MURCHISON, -

an 23 tf '--
'.A lt9 and HI North Front 8t -

3 Anv Kind You Lilie.
TF PT IS A GOOD COOK STOVE YOU WANT

there is no use In talking.' We can furnish you
TEE BEST In the market. We have all kinds and
qualities from-whic- h to select. FEFBIGERA-- v

TORS and FREEZERS LOW DOWN.
au92tf - PARKER A TAYLOR.,

.fBasMiliev'Cottfla: Gins, ie"
HALF ROLLS BAGGING. 'JQQQ

2000 'VIASXmTSS' "'
'

WinBhlp Cotton Gins, with Condensers and
Feeders.'- - Winshlp Cotton Presses.

,. Bacon, Corn, Flour, Lard, .Coffee, Sugar, Nails,

' " ForssJebycyv, - j--" jr--

au 15tf W4BTTf WOItTXi;'"
- notary's Seal. .

AA4 V AAAvwAI AMJ MMA 1 Vi UJftAlVAAUUI
lar Cigars, NOTARY S SEAL, Just received. The

best Smoke for a Nickel on the market, i t

"Sold only at C. M."HARRfSr' au 22 tf Popular News and Cigar Store.

KATIES Vr DUABVAirXlVfli LR AUVAAUb
One Tear (Dy Aiaii), postage raia. ... ....... 97 wi

. 4 00Six Montns, - -- ..
Three Months 4 t 4, , "f 8 00
Two Months, " . . t " 1 SO

Month. - 75

wi BUDSonoers, aeuyerea m any pan
of the City, tFmiSN Ckhts per week. Oar City
Agent are not authorised to collect for more
than three months In adyance.

Entered at the Post office at Wilmington, N. C
- aa Second Class Matter.

MORNING EDITION.
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Fob Coxobbss ia 8ixth Distbict. V --
r

ALFRED ROWLAND, : --

;: -- Of Robeson. .

Fob Judos Superior Court Sixth District,
EDWIN T. BOYKIN,

Of Sampson. ' .; ;

Fob Solicitor, .

OLIVJBR H. ALLEN, v

Of Duplin.

STATB TlCKR FOB SUFXBIOB CODBT JUOSRS : .

3d District H. G. CONNOR.- - - V
4th 'V WALTER CLARK. ;

ah " . EDWIN T. BOYKIN. -
8th - W. J. MONTGOMERY.

10th " " ' ALPHONSO C. AVERY,
'

12th " -J-AMES H. MERRIMON.

OUTLINES.
Editor Catling has; published an address

to the people of the United States, express-

ing thanks for the interest taken in his
case; he hopes the United States will soon
invade and conquer --Mexico. Thos."

Walker, a produce dealer of Chicago, was
fined $25 for selling oleomargarine as but-

ter. Parsons,: one of" the convicted
Anarchists, baa written an open letter to
Powderly, Master Workman of the Knights
of Labor. Chief Justice Smith and
Justices Ashe and Merrimon were renomi-
nated for the Supreme Court bench by the
Democratic State Convention-a- t Raleigh.

rertresentinsr five .million SDindlea. propose
a, redaction of five per cent; in wages; the
operatives threaten to strike. - Mayor
Grace, of New York,; has appointed John
Newton, U. S. A.; Commissioner of Public
Works, vice Squire, removed. In
the yacht race off Sandy Hook, N. T., the
Majflower won . . New York markets:,
Money 4J per. cent; cotton steady ; at 9f '

9 7 16c; .wheat, No. 2 red September 89J
89c; southern flour unchanged; corn,

No. 2 Augu 1 51c; rosin dull at $1 00
1 05; spirits turpentine firm at 85Jc. "

The car drivers in New York are
again on 'a strike.

Evictions by Irish Landlords are
a

going on in Ireland at a great rate.:

The World's .Gladstone fund lias
reached $1,881 31, with 4,186 sub-

scribers;. .. .!

Another gone up. Boyd C. Cald-

well, deficit $2Q,000, bank cashier,
Williarasport, Pa.

There has been no. great fatal epi-

demic afflicting the; United : States
during 1886. There is much for
thanksgiving and gratitude in this.

Mr. Gladstone made an address at
Chiselhurst on last Saturday. In it
he declared he would never surren-

der until Ireland's foes are beaten.

.Young Dr. Bitting was driven to
death through love of a woman he
had wronged very greatly. The
story as given is one of deep shame
and disgrace. ; ? ; I

Mrs. Ann S.. Stephens, who wrote
so many stories that were the delight
of newspaper readers forty years ago
and since, is dead, aged 74. She had
no genius but was clever.

The evidence in favor of the sea
serpent ms overwhelming, it has
been seen recently by several inde
pendent parties composed of ; edu--
.at a1 and hio-h- l v refinectable- - rjeoDie.

That will be a nice canvass in Ten
nessee when the Taylor brothers b-e-

?in to devour reach other. The Re
publican, was nominated " fi rst; and
Bob; the Democrat, has nonbusiness
to oppose him: '.- - .

Col. H. B. Short, of Columbus
county, is lyings very ill at the Orton
House. We regret to say that his
jase is extremely critical. vHe has a
host of friends to whom such an an
nouncement' will bring nnmingled

-:- " ' "pain. . v !.-

. Republican papers that have been
talking of Secretary Bayard's "un-

warranted demand" will feel a little
mean now that Mexico has realized
the pertinency and force of that de
mand and has released the victim
from the Mexican prison.

Our old friend : Gen. Roger .A.
Pryor was John R. McLean's second
in the duel with Marat Halstead that
did not come off. McLean: edits the
Cincinnati f Enquirer and Halstead I

some other sheet, r There was neveVf

any prospect - of a, - "sure enough
fight." --

The WinatoaMqpublican says:
'A citizen of Winston planted one bush

el of potatoes and harvested three pecks.
He hopes for a better crop next year."

This is better cropping than Chas.
R will do in the Sixth District. He
has sowed about' a ton f of hopes and
scattered broadcast a million or two

133. . ; WILMINGTON,
trict. JBefore the people he 18 probably the
weakest one of all the candidates. He will
nevertheless be elected. - The crons in
the county have been ' doing exceedingly
well during .this month. A very, fair crop
of corn may be - considered assured.' of
cotton it is not safe to. speak with certainty,
as so much depends on the lateness of
frosts. - -', : . K

Charlotte ChfonicU: Up to this
writing Capt. Nash, "Clerk of the Graded
bchool lioard, has received 136 applications
for .positions as teachers in our Graded
School..: They came from, nearly every
State in the Union. From .the Dan
ville Register otto-da- y. we learn that a se-

rious fire was raging at ReidsviUe, N. C.,
last night as the north bound passenger
train passed that point, and that it stemed
to be beyond the control of the firemen.
The Leader warehouse was; in flames and
the fire had communicated to the sur
rounding property. The extent of the con
flagration could not be learned. ;' i
, Charlotte Observer: The friends
of ex-Sta- te Treasurer David Jenkins, who
used to be familiarly' known as "Honest
Dave," will regret to learn that Ae is now
quite sick at his - home in Gastonia, and
that; his condition is critical. Capt.
June Gardner, - one of the most widely
known railroad men in this State, and who
has been for a long time past in the service
of the Carolina Central Railroad Company
as a passenger conductor, has given up his
position. . He brought in his last train on
Saturday last, and returned that night to
his home in Wilmington as a passenger on
the train. Capt. Gardner has been in the
railroad service for the past 24 years, and
can well be considered a veteran. ,He was
exceedingly popular . with - the, travelling
public, and his retirement will be regretted
Capt. Joe Bowden has been appointed as
Capt. Gardner's successor. " ;

Raleigh News-- Observer: At
Goldsboro last Saturday a little white boy.
1 aul Hutton, was, very badly cut in the
leg with a knife by a negro lad. The ne
gro is now in jail in default of bail.- -

A little son of Mrs. Levy, of Tyrrell coun
ty, was struck: by lightning Sunday and
killed. The .Democrats of j Lenoir.
county held their convention Saturday.
Everything passed off in excellent order.
Mr. Marshall uray was nominated for the
House, and all the present Democratic offi
cers were renominated. The Ashe- -'
ville Advance says- - it is free to do as it
pleases, '.'which . nobody will deny," and
then proceeds to show what it pleases to do
by coming out squarely in support of Mai.,
Malone, the ' independent . candidate c for
Congress from its district We regret to
see our contemporary fall headlong into the
pit of destruction from which we warned it.

TZBDIE

;' Reward For lost puppy. .

Hkinsbebgeb School books..
E. Warren & Son Just look:
Munson Summer suits at cost.
M. E. LiOEB At Purcell House!

Harrison & Allen Nutria stiff hats. I

J. C Strvejibon Fruits, groceries, etc
Notice Opening - books subscription

WiL. Onslow & E. C. R. R. Co. I

No cotton received at this port
yesterday. :....'.;:. j

A steady advance in prices is
noted in the market for spirits of turpen-

tine. ; , j "!

Mr. F. .W. King ;was the suf-

ferer by the burglar Sunday night, not Mr.'
F. M. King. '; j ;

Mr. Thomas H. Stovall, clerk of
third class railway mail service, has been
removed from Richmond to this city. j.

Calvin Beatty, colored, was
fined five dollars in the Mayor's Court yes-

terday, for throwing stones in the streets. '.I- -

The base ball tournament al
Columbia, 8. C, turned out to be a "mis-
erable failure." The money was subscribed
and all the arrangements made, but the
clubs failed to appear. :ir I - , j

'
Messrs. L. Simon & Co., burned

out in the recent fire, have removed to the
Granite block on Front street, in the store
formerly known as the "Mozart Saloon. "
Mr. M. E. Loeb has removed to the Pur-
cell House building. ,

J-"- ; ''Stuttering Dick," when asked
the other day, '"If you should meet a man
on the street at night and ho should recog-

nize you, what would you do r "j Replied,
VWell, sah; if he wuz a white man I'd gie
him de road ; but if he wuz a nigger, I'd
hit him one pop,' sho!" ';r

; Whiteman, the colored man who
will enter lhe race with Col. Chas. . R.
Jones for the Republican vote in this Con

gressional District, is reported as - saying
that he wants to be a great man, and that
he is certain of attaining' this distinction by
running against the Colonel.

The Onslow ftallroad. .1
The Commissioners of the Wilmington,

Onslow & East Carolina Railroad , will
open books of subscription to the capital
stock of the Company in this city shortly.
The petitions in circulation calling for an
election on the question of subscription to
the road by the county have already re-

ceived many signatures and will be ready
for presentation to. the Board; of County
Commissioners at their , regular meeting in
September.; It is proposed to submit the
question to the people at the regular elec
tions in November next, and in the mean-

time todo everything possible . to further
the project, :'--

1

BnalnesB. BrlsntenlDK
With the near approach of fall, business

seems to be brightening up. All transpor-
tation lines report an increase in freights, a
large portion of which consists of bagging
and ties for the cotton --crop. ; The Cape
Fear' river steamers are 'carrying heavier
freights thai, usual at this season, both to
andfrom Wilmington. The steamer Mur.
chison which cleared yesterday for Fayette
ville, was loaded down to the guards with
goods for . merchants . in that place and at
points along the river. -

VOL. XXXVIII.--NO-.

of words and his crop will be briars
and thistles. ' ."

JMaj. Gen. Carroll, IT; S. A., is a
very cruel sort 4f an old coon. His
witVhas a second time sued her hus-

band for a .divorce. - She was 'di
vorced first in April, 1885.- She was
induced to marry him again, but he
is so cruel she must ' have a final re--

ease. ', Her ; story " is pitiful. He
ought to be retired without pay.

Mr. Gladstone ; did not wish to
speak to Chamberlain when Parlia-
ment met, .bat certain courtesies ref
quired it. . The London : World says
he band-shak- e the grand 1 old man

gave the bolter was the feeblest and
dryest and coldest and' stiffest that
was ever seen. It was a freezing?
out process. .

The Mexicans by -- letting Catting
out and escaping war have , given a
terrible set-bac- k to fifty or a hundred
young patriots in - Wilmington-- : who
were burning to invade Mexico and
vindicate American arms. . They will
ive longer however, , by not fgoing.

That reflection must console them.

Spirits Turpentine.
r 95 in the shade at Henderson a

few days ago. ; ; '.

Ice sells at Raleigh for 60 cents
per hundred pounds. - ; , -

- Wilson Mirror: A kiss is the
visible sign and token of an inner sentiment
which no words can express.: ' - .'

e Greensboro Workman; Hiram
kWorth died at his home in this town, last
night, aged 78 years: f-

-
.

The Madison county papers re
port, that a saw nsill engine turned over and

--crashed to - death a Mr.. Williams, near
Marshall. : . .

Greenville Jieflector: The pro
tracted meeting at Pactolus closed last
Thursday night. There were six additions
to the. church, n

New Bern Journal: Lee Hicks,
colored man at Mr. SUmson's mill, had

his hand cut off by a saw yesterday. .
On Sunday evening last, John-W- . Forman,
son of Mr. James Forman, of this city, was
drowned near Stimson's saw mill.

- Lumberton . Jtobesonian: Col.
Rowland, candidate for : Congress fiom
this District, opened the campaign in a
speech of an hour .and a quarter' at Bed
Springs, which was highly enjoyed, judg-
ing from the tremendous bursts of applause
which it excited. -

Rocky Mount Talker: The first
iron was lata on the H asnviue Kailroaa
last Thursday, and the good people of
Nash county may soon expect to hear, the
whistle of the iron horse in their midst

The trustees of the graded school met
Monday and decided to continue the school
another term. 'Prof. E. W. Wilcox was
elected Superintendent.

Henderson : Gold JLeaf: ; Vance
county is entitled - to two free scholarships
at the University, one in the regular course
and the other in the mechanical and agri
cultural department, both of which are now
vacant. Let poor, worthy, studious young
men be selected, and not those who are able
to help themselves, or c whose fathers are
able to send them. Stab. J

- Beaufort Record: The - blue
fish and mackerel fishing season commences
in earnest at this famous resort on or about
August 25th. The season lasts during the
entire month of September. We "can as
sure them that it is a small one compared
with that told by a friend who caught 165
pounds flan. 5 of wbicb averaged 17 pounds
then got home to breakfast, and it was not
a good day for fishing either. ; "

Washington Progress,: Rumors
reach us of an educational boom to be inau
gurated in the jail.; Wonder if it will come
within the lorisdiction or the county super- -

intendentf r Mr. Winfield Muse died at
his home near Leesville a few davs ago, at
the advanced age of 74 years. He was such
a bitter enemy to the xiorth that at the
close of the last war be made a vow that he
would not touch - a piece of greenback
money and faithfully kept his vow.
yr-- Monroe Enquirer-Expres- s: Mr.
James --W. Hamilton, a well known and
highly esteemed citizen of New Salem
township, died Tuesday morning of bron-
chitis, aged 65 years. ' -- It is exceptional
that a farmer who has bestowed the labor
of a good farmer on his crop does not say
his cotton crop is more promising than it
has been for years. The same report of
the corn crop is almost equally true--

"Loutsbnrg Times: We are sor-
ry to learn that Mrs. Wiilie Solomon, of
this county, fell a few days ago. breaking
her knee pan. She is m her 93d year.,
In nearly every section of Franklin the
crops have much improved, . and where
they have been well worked, so a farmer
tells us, corn is first-clas- s and cotton much
above that of the past few years; while to-

bacco, except in some Instances,' is only
moderate. ' w"j '

.

, Edenton Enquirer: Dr. W. J.
Leary raised sixteen barrels of corn on one
acre of ground. Reports from Nag's
Head say that the place is crowded and in-
sufficient . for the increasing patronage of
the place. This place will be the Long
Branch of the South. The corn crop
throughout our section is finer than it has
been for two or three years and the cotton,
.which was thought to-- be seriously injured
by the lice is improving Tapidly, and if
nothing else troubles it there will be a fair
crop. 'r--:--

s-:

. . Hendersonville - Times: A
good indication of the progress of this great
county west of the Blue .Kidge is seen in
the increase of her newspapers and periodi-
cals. Not many years ago one : weekly pa-

per covered the territory with a circulation'
not exceeding six hundred at the most.,
Now Asheville can boast Jof -- two dailies,
three, weeklies and two monthlies; .and the
following counties- - are represented -- by
weekly county, papers ; Henderson, . Madi-
son, Hav wood, Jackson, Macon, and High-
lands, Macon county, a new town, founded
only about seven or eight years ago, has its
newspaper. ; , . : -i- v-; v;p

, : Tarboro Southerner: JThe nom-
ination of Maj. L. C. Latham for Congress
in the I irst District was a surprise to most
oeoole. He is a good -- man and he is able,
but he is not the strongest man in the dis

WHOLE NO. 16218

NEW'ADERTISEMEOTSIt

THE UNDERSIGNED, A MAJORITY OF THK

Executive Committee appointed by the Incorpo-

rators of the Wilmington, Onslow and Bast Cariv
Una" Railroad Company, do hereby give notice
that Books of Subscription will be opened at
The First National Bank and the Sank of New
Hanover, and Asa K. Walker, Cashier of First
National Bank, and S. D. Wallace, Cashier Bank
of New Hanover, are hereby appointed Commis-
sioners to receive subscriptions to the said Rail--,
road, under the following rules and regulations ;a uepoNt or nve-- aouars per snare wiu be re-
quired, being ten per cent, of "the n&r valna of
share, at time of subscription, and the Commis-
sioner before whom the subscription is made
shall Rive receipt for same, whioh receiptrshallstate the number of shares subscribed for, theamount of money received : thereon. together
with an agreement, on part of said Com mission--e- r,

to pay said amount over to Treasurer of the
Company when organized, or, if not organized
before January 1st, 1887, to return same to tub-scrib- er."

A. H. VAN BOKKELEN, -- "

- , J. T. FOY. ,

: - JAS. A. BUGGINS.
au 2C lw th ea ru . Review copy. -

Just Look !

TUTCHBSS PEARS, .
-- 5

Pound Pears, - -
Sugar Pears, --

. - Maiden Blush Apples, ..
v . Gravenstein Apples, . - --

' ' Noah Grapes, white, -
- Marth Grapes, white, " :

v Herbermont, Concord and - r '
' r 5 v - Black Eagle, choice varieties.' --

Just received. Droo in and rat a "hnantlfnt
basketof Fruit. -

t ,

E WAEEEN & SON,
'

, EXCHANGE CORNER.' .

au 28 tf - . i

. School Books. ,

JUST BBCET7ED, ANOTHER LARGE AS i
sortment of SCHOOL BOOKS, for all the differ-e- nt

Schools in the State, which will be sold very
cheap for cash at HEINSBERGRE'S.

Pianos and Organs
COLD FOR CASH4;AT THE VERY LOWEST

priced also on the Popular Monthly Instalment
Plan, at . iHBINSBERGER'S

au86tf tTash Book and Music Store.

Nutria Stiff Hats!'
Umbrellas!

HARRISON Si ALLENr

au 26 tf I
.

' --' Hatters.

Fresh Fruit
For Preserving- and fealing.

' 25 Crates fine PEACHE?. ,
r v; -

20ushels elegant NORTHERN CRAB AP- -
PLUS. '

-

' '
. T

: r t A
PEARS, APPLES. r

' - :- -
' ' VT . ' f '" '

NbRTHERN IRISH POTATOES. j

FfiESH EGGS and CHICKENS. I

20 Tubs G. E. BUTTER, direct from the Dai

ries, at New York prices. i

i lO Firkins G.B. BUTTER. ;
' t '

.. .A - ' -

2SO Bbls FLOUR, all grades. . - ':'
' - l -- -

: -
Full etock of all kinds of GROCERIES.

au26tf JAMES C. STEVENSON, i

For Bent,
FROM OCTOBER 1ST, LARGE CENTRALLY

located Wharf and Yard, foot of Mulberry street.

Also, two Offices, convenient location, fitted
with all modem improvements, gas, water, Ac.

au 21 1W .. l ; O. . i"AiCSl.KX.;

? LilB Insurance tlat Costs t Kotliiig ! ;

gTATEMENT OF POLICY No. 11,798:
:

Original amount of Policy I.. . . ..$ 5,000 00
Present amount of Policy. . . . ...... 13,193 00
Amountpaidtothe Company..........: 5,860 80

STATEMENT OF POLICY No. 4,211: :i .

Original amount of Policy.... . .310,000 00
Present amount of Policy . . .. .;i 25,911 00
Amount paid to the Company " ' . . .. . If 8,316 00

Other policies, held bv citizens of Wilmington
lh the same-uomnan- Mutual Life Insurance
Co. of New York), will be shown upon applica
tion to - m. tK wiu.aki, Agent,- : . - 214 N. Water Bt- Telephone No. 5. . au241m: : ? ? .: :

CHoice Hay, Hoof--M & Glne for Sale.

CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON AND --NAVAL
""'

STORES CAREFULLY HANDLED."

- WOODY A CURRTE,;, Commission Merchants,
mh 30 tf Wilmincrton. N. C.

Powder, Bagging, Ties.
.TYUPONT'S GUNPOWDER, .

BICE BIRD POWDER,
'

. COTTON BAGGING,

ABROW and DELTA TIES,'

?' ;'; .
''

IN LOTS TO SUIT,

, i At Lowest Rates, by

HALL & PEARSALL.

g Tithout J Discotiilt!!
LIVERPOOL IONDON & GLOBE INS.rpHB

Co. pays all losses wlthoat discount. ;;. , .

v Over 036,000,000
paid In the United States by this Company for
losses since 1838. - A

' '
jr",:v'-"'- v:

J. W. Gordon & Smitli.
AGENTS,

No. lit N. Water Street.
Telephone No. 73. , . ,i' aul tf

How to Be Happy.
jgB SATISFIED WITH YOUR LOT IN LIFE.
Get your Shoes to fit you comfortably and at
thesame time neatly; You cannot enjoy life

with an 111 fitting shoe on your foot. We keep all
styles and widths," and can suit the fat and lean
to a Shoe thit will be pleasant to-wea-r and a joy
wnue n lasts. . Try bs wnep your "Corns" hurt.

Geo. R. French Sons;
i

"
108 MORTH" FRONT STREET. ? ?

: , auss u -
,

-

Deatb of CoJ. II. B. Short -

Coir H. B. Short, a prominent citizen of
Columbus county, died at the Orton House
in this city last - night, , about half past 0
o'clock, in the sixty-seco- nd year of bis age.
His death resulted from no specific disease

but rather from general exhaustion of the
system. About' six weeks ago Col.- - Short
went "to New York and,'; after a brief so
journ in that city, feeling unwell, he . re-

turned home, - going thence to. Smithville.
But receiving no benefit1 there, he came to
Wilmington, stopping at the Orton,. where
he was compelled to take" to bis bed and
gradually sank until he died: His family
were with him throughout his illness in this
City, "and many friends' w re constant in
their attentions and solicitude in his be
half. . , .

:,-- .: : - -'i't
- j

Col. Short was a native of 'North Car
olina. : In early life he practiced law '

n the eastern part of the State;
being a member or the bar oi riy--
moutb, : N. ' C. ' He married a -- daughter

ef Mr. Willis Bagley, State Senator
from Martin:county, and in ;1867 ralin-quishin- g

his practice, he was made presi-

dent of the Green Swamp Company; after-

wards locating at Lake Waccamaw in busi-

ness for bimaelf, where he amassed a con-

siderable fortune, and as State Senator was
chosen to represent the counties of Robe-

son and Columbus in the General As
sembly. ;; '".; C- - .' v - ' r.

.

' '
.

His remains will be taken to Lske Wac
camaw "for interment; the funeral taking
place on Friday. -

Senppernons "WIne "ff
The scuppernong grape season has open

ed and ' farmers and others in these parts
will ere long have presses at work turning
out quantities of 80 called wine, which
doubtless would be good enough if they
knew how to make it properly. ; An expert
n .wine-makin- g gives some bints 'in this

direction that may be of service to amateur
wine makers. He says: - -

"It is the custom 1 in California and in
France to crush the grapes and allow- the
pomace to remain In the juice from twelve
to twenty-fo- ur hours and even longer be
fore pressing. This given additional tanin
and 'more body and richer color to the
wine. ' : $, f

"Good dry wines are the wines that wine
drinking people want, and they, will have
no other., , A dry wine is that in which all
the sugar contained. in the . juice has gone
through the process of fermentation. Fer
mentation converts sugar into alcohol and
carbonic acid gas, the gas escaping. Twen
ty-fi- ve per cent, of the sugar in grape luice
will ordinarily produce about 12 per cent,
of alcohol in the wine sufficient to pre-
serve it. If the fermentation is not com
plete, that is to say, if all the sugar is not
fermentbd, or, as the California people ex-
press, if the wine is not 'fermented out
dry,' the wine . will be sweet, and unless
very carefully managed and watched, or
unless alcohol is added, it will be very lia
ble to sour or cloud into an unpalatable
stuff that wine drinkers will not have.
Neither sweet wines nor wines dosed with
alcohol to preserve them are the kinds of
wines to sell to wine-dnnkl- ng people: nor
are they. wines' that will encourage home
people to drink wine instead of whiskey
and beer. The stomach rebels against their
use. It behooves our. wine-maker- s," there-
fore, to learn to - make, keep and handle
good dry wines devoid of sugar and ex-
cess of alcohol. -- The main purpose of
alcohol in wine is to preserve it. How
much alcohol is necessary for this
purpose? In California they frequent
ly reduce the . percentage of . sugar
below . that of ; the normal juice, and
ferment it at from 18 to 23 per
cent. of. sugar,, resulting in from 0
to 11 per cent, of alcohol. , When It is
known that most of the grapes grown in
this State contain, when dead ripe, nearly
80 per cent, of sugar in the iuice, and
when it is known also that . in California
the wine makers consider it very difficult to
completely 'ferment out dry a juice con
taining over 28 per cent, or sugar, it iooes
like superfluous foolishness to add two and
three pounds of cane sugar to the gallon of
juice, ', as is' practiced commonly, in this
State- - The very opposite a reduction or
tho percentage of sugar is what is needed
to make a dry wine. This reduction is ac-

complished by the uso of pure water; in
which case the , use of - small ' quanti-
ties of tannin say at the rate of one--
fourth of a pound or - less to a
hundred gallons is advisable to give
the wine character and color, and. to pre-
vent souring. . All . wine makers should
have a Balling saccharometer. It is stated
by good authority that what is called cc ilk-so- ur

does not occur in wine unless there is
sugar in it that is. unless a part of the
sugar remains unfermented, and is the
original . unconverted saccharine., matter,
sweet to the taste. - -- )

"These things aie clear: To make a good,
palatable dry wine not more than 25 per
cent, of sugar is necessary; less will do.
The temperature during the fermentation
must not be too high or too low ; either will
arrest fermentation. Between sixty-uv- e

and seventy-fiv-e degrees Fahrenheit is the
proper temperature.

Alderman Duby't Fanerai.
' Fanerai services over the remains" of the
late Frank H. Darby were held yesterday
morning at St! Thomas Catholic Church
and were attended by a large concourse of
friends, including the Hibernian Associa
tion of which the deceased was a member,
the. Mayor and Board of Aldermen and
other city officials, and members of the Bar
of Wilmington. Rev. Father Burns' cele
bra ted mass and Rev: Father Price con
ducted the funeral ceremonies. The pall
bearers were Hon. Daniel L. Russell,- - CoL
B. J. Moore, Major D. O'Connor, Alder
man G. J." Boney and Messrs. L. Brown,
A. G. Ricaud. B. M. Empie and M J.
Corbett. '"m
state Convention at RalclKta-Saprea- ae

Conrt Jadeea.
" A telegram to the Stab, received last

night, says that the Democratic State Con-

vention : met in Raleigh yesterday, and
nominated W. N. H. Smith for Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Court, and Thomas B '.

Ashe and A. S. Merrimon for Associate
Justices. The Convention was an bar"
monious one. It adopted no political plat
form or resolutions. It is the impression
that the Republicans will make no nomma
tions for these offices. - .

Districts.

Wilmington . ," ,

Charleston.
Augusta.. .....
Savannah v;.l.
Atlanta .
Montgomery v:
Mobile...-,...- .

New Orleans ..
Galveston.;....
Vicksburg..".-.- .
Little Rock. . . .
Memphis . .: . . .

The following are the indications for to
day:" ' -

For North
,r Carolina, South

"
Carolina,

Georgia and Eastern' Florida, fair weather,
southerly winds and no decided change in
temperature. - -

RIVER AND MARINE.

The river is in good boating order, and
steamers are miking good use of it carry
ing heavy freights both ways. .

The brig Robert Dillon, at "Savannah
August 24th, fiom New York, reports a
arge number of sailing vessels, twenty or

more,- - trying to beat around Cape Halteras.

' Quarterly neennara.
Third Round for . the Wilmington Dis

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South :
Clinton circuit, at Johnson s Chapel, Au

gust 26 and 27. 4

Magnolia circuit, at Bryan's Chapel. Au
gust 28 and 29. ' .

Brunswick circuit, at Zion, September 4
and 5. y .

- .

Wilmington, at Fifth Street. September
12. .

: Paul J. Carrawat,
. ..1

,
Presiding Elder. -

'
THB-MAII.- 8.

The malls close and arrive at ' Ihs City Post
Offioe as follows:

CLOSs.
Northern through malls, fast 8.-0- P. M
Northern through and way mall,s . ... 8:00 A. M
ThrouKhmail for all points north of

Richmond...... lOKIsp.M.
Raleigh... 6:30 P. H. fc 8KW A. M
Hails for the N. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom lnomdine
A. A N. CL Railroad. at...S.-0- 0 P. M.AUffl A. V

Southern malls for all points South,
aauy 8o r.a.

Western malls (C C Railway) daily -

(except Sunday) 6:30 P. M.
All points between Hamlet and RaleUrh 6:30 P. M.
Man tor uneraw ana uarirngton ts&n-road- ...

v ....i. i j. 8.-0-0 p. nr.
ICailsfor points between Florence and

Charleston......:........... fi.-o-o p. w.
yayetteville, and omoes on Cape Pear -

jayer, meaaayB ana jmaays sn p. M.
Fayette ville, via C. O. R. R., daily, ex-- - .

oept Suadays. 6KK P. M.
Onslow C. H. and intermediate offices,

TaesdavB and Fridavs a . M.
Smtthrule mails, by steamboat, dally

(except Sundays).... 3:30 A. X.
Mails lorEasy mil. Town ureet, bhal- -

lotte ana utue tnver, ameBaays ana - -

PrldavB..... ;... 2P. M.
Wrlffhtsvllledaflyat..........:....... 8MA.il.

y OPKN FOR DELTVXRT. . -

Northern through and way malls. 7:00 A. H.
Southern mails. ........ ..... 9.30 A. M
'Carolina Central Railroad.. ........ . 9:30 A. M

General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6.00 P.M.
and on Sundays from 8:30 to A. M.

Stamp Office, open from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P. It
Money Order and Register Department open
8A0A. KL.to 50 P. M. continuous.

Mails collected from street boxes from bus
ness portion of city at 5 A.K., 11-- 0 A.M. and 5X0
P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M. and

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:30 to
9.30 A.M. vJ'-- :

Railroad time. 75th meridian.

WHO IS MRS. WTNSLOW As this daeatlnii
Is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
rnysician ana nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result of
this effort, and nractloal knowledge, obtained In
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
oompoanaea a sootning syrup lor cnuaren teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving rest-- , and
neaitn, ana is, moreover, sure, to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

Is becoming world-renown- as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do Bias top and
bless her; especially is this the case in tills city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are jaox
sold and used here. " We think Mrs. winslow has
Immortalized her name by this invaluable art!
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
umeiy use, ana mat miuions yes unoorn wui
share its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.
No Mother has discharged her duty to herlsuff er-1-ns

little one. in our opinion, until she has edven
It the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Try it, mowers totit now. Laauv ruuOTvnew
Yowwtv. H": s cts. a bottle

DIED, - : - -- ; :
"

HSHORT. Yesterday evening, at half-pa- st 9
o'clock, at the Orton House in this City, UoL H.
B. SHORT, in the 62nd year of his age..
: The funeral will take- - place at Lake Waoca--

' ;maw on Friday. ; - : -- - -
BURNS. At his residence, at Little River, S.C,

suddenly Sunday evening, 22d insL, Capt. J. L.
BURNS. . - - .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.Strayed or Stolen,
A FULL BLOODED SKI R TERRIER PUPPY.

xl. about three months old. Description hair
black and sbaffrr. with a slhrht tlnee of lead co
lor down the back. A reward of One Dollar will- -

be paid lor the return of the rnppy to his owner.
:uorner jrourtn ana Muioerry sts..

an 26 It Opposite Orrell's Stables.

Notice.
r X. LOEB, TOBACCONIST. CAN BE FOUND

XTX, t
, j - ,

for the present at the Purcell House, until the

oldjstand is repaired. an 26 It

At Actual Cost. .
ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR MAM-mo-th

stock of Fall and Winter Clothing,
which is now being manufactured for us. we

--have determined to sell balance of Summer Suits
AT ACTVAJU UUST. t

. .' " 1 - MUNSON,
' au261t : r . : Clothier, Ac.

LIcDougall & Love,
It CANUFACTURERS 07 AND DEALERS. IN
1M.
Carriages, Bugcies, Wagons, Drays, Carts, &o.
Saddlerr Goods. Saddlerv Hardware. Tronks.
Bags, Satchels, Leather, &c. Repairing promptly
aone. wnwm prices, v.

v au 23 tf . lMJUorth Front Street.

V a'- - r

- - '35


